Pegmatite dikes are common in granitic plutons and reflect crystallization of the fluidrich last increments of the system. I measured 87 
INTRODUCTION
Interaction between intruding magma and surrounding wall rock is broadly assumed, but geochemical data for this interaction are difficult to obtain. However, pegmatites may record mass exchange between intruding magmas and wall rocks. Although most studies of pegmatites concern their classification and mineralogy, pegmatites also represent the final stages of crystallization of plutonic systems. Processes governing pegmatite growth are still poorly understood. Sr ratios are far greater in wall rocks than in adjacent plutonic rocks (Kistler et al., 1986; Bateman et al., 1988; Gray et al., 2008; Mills et al., 2009; Gross, 2015) . I sampled pegmatites at four locations throughout the 
Pegmatite Petrogenesis
Jahns and Burnham (1969) described mechanisms for producing pegmatite from cooling granitic magma. As magma crystallizes anhydrous phases, the remaining liquid becomes enriched in water. Once the melt phase becomes water-saturated, fluid exsolves as a new phase, and pegmatites crystallize rapidly at low temperatures from such hydrothermal phases (Jahns and Burnham, 1969 ). This fractionation model for producing pegmatite was supported by RodaRobles (2012) and Ballouard et al. (2015) , which argued that pegmatites were derived from host granitoids by fractional crystallization.
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Water reduces magma viscosity, nucleation rate, and polymerization, while increasing diffusivity and the ability for a melt to dissolve surrounding material (Simmons and Webber, 2007; Nabelek et al., 2010) . Less viscous magma can more easily propagate as dikes, and increased capacity for magmas to dissolve may enable interaction with intruded materials.
Elevated diffusivity and lower nucleation rates promote crystal growth, generating coarse textures characteristic of pegmatite (Jahns and Burnham, 1969, Davidson and Thomas, 2012) . Kontak et al. (2002) noted that devolatization of metasedimentary xenoliths may be a potential source of water for hydrothermal fluids. However, simultaneous release of CO2 would reduce the activity of water and offset a metasedimentary water contribution. A granitic magma containing a few percent water by mass should concentrate enough water in the remaining melt during crystallization to exsolve a fluid phase by later stages of cooling. Ballouard et al. (2015) argued that the Hercynian Guérande leucogranite of the Armorican Massif in France underwent alteration by hydrothermal fluids exsolved during cooling. Multiple pegmatite dikes and quartz veins through the leucogranite are thought to have crystallized from hydrothermal fluids. Therefore, Ballouard et al. (2015) concluded that fluids which caused hydrothermal alteration were involved in crystallizing pegmatites in the same plutonic body. Pegmatites have been documented as records of agents of hydrothermal alteration.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Sierra Nevada batholith (SNB) in eastern California ( Fig. 1) (Bateman and Chappell, 1979) .
Metamorphic wall rocks along the margins of the TIS include metasedimentary and metavolcanic strata. The primary wall rocks of interest here are those near May Lake in the west and Saddlebag Lake in the East (Fig. 1) . The Saddlebag Lake roof pendant consists of Devonian to Triassic metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks (Brook, 1977; Lahren et al., 1990) .
Metamorphic rocks near May Lake consist of calc-silicate rocks, quartzite, pelitic quartzite, pelitic hornfels, and marble (Rose, 1957; Mills et al., 2009) . Foliated metamorphic rocks at May Lake strike northeast and dip northwest.
Pegmatite dikes are widespread throughout the TIS. Pegmatites along the eastern margin near Saddlebag lake ( Fig. 1) intrude both Kcp and surrounding metavolcanic rocks and strike oblique to foliation. In the west, near May Lake, thicker pegmatite dikes intrude granodiorite of Kga. Rose (1957) described pegmatites containing andalusite and corundum within the May Doorn 5
Lake screen. The modal assemblage of pegmatites described in Rose (1957) varies from that of the TIS pegmatites, which generally contain K-feldspar, quartz, albite, and biotite. Future work might investigate whether these dikes were chemically influenced by host metavolcanic rocks.
PREVIOUS WORK Tuolumne Intrusive Suite Rb-Sr Systematics
The TIS has long been seen as an archetype of a nested plutonic complex. Bateman and Chappell (1979) proposed that it was constructed of four separate intrusions (from oldest to youngest, Kga-Kkc, Khd, Khdp, and Kcp), each of which shouldered earlier pulses aside to form a nested, inward-younging complex. Frey et al. (1978) and Bateman and Chappell (1979) Figure 1: Geologic map of part of the Tuolumne Intrusive Suite (TIS). Unit boundaries were taken from Bateman et al. (1983) . Inset shows the Sierra Nevada batholith in green with the TIS in gray.
proposed that compositional variation was controlled by crystal fractionation. However, these hypotheses are inconsistent with both thermal modeling and isotopic measurements.
Thermal modeling indicated the TIS would cool faster than permitted by geochronological evidence if it existed as amalgamated magma chambers (Glazner et al., 2004) .
U-Pb zircon geochronology showed that the whole suite took about 10 Ma to amalgamate (Coleman and Glazner, 1997; Coleman et al., 2004 (Kistler et al., 1986; Bateman et al., 1988; Gray et al., 2008) . Kistler et al. (1986) Sr consistent with measured TIS isotopic compositions (Kistler et al., 1986) . Monte Carlo simulations (Gray et al., 2008) showed that a combination of partial melting of a mantle source and mixing could produce observed compositional variation. Sr90 from 0.712 to 0.721 (Gross, 2015) .
SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS
Pegmatites, granitoids, and metasedimentary samples were collected at four locations in the TIS. Pegmatite dikes in Kga near May Lake are up to several meters thick and contain mainly K-feldspar, quartz, albite, biotite, and accessory phases including locally abundant tourmaline, Fe-Ti oxides, titanite, apatite, and zircon. K-feldspar is 10 to 20 cm along the longest axis ( Books do not strike in a common orientation (Fig. 3C ). Contacts are locally discolored by oxidation ( Fig. 3C ).
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Three samples were collected from pegmatite dikes on the eastern margin of the TIS near Saddlebag Lake. Two of these pegmatites intrude Kcp and one intrudes a metavolcanic unit.
These pegmatites contain K-feldspar (2-10 cm), megacrystic quartz, and interstitial albite.
Graphic quartz textures are less common than at May Lake. Perthite lamellae are visible in hand sample as parallel veins. Pegmatite dikes are oblique to foliation in wall rocks (Fig. 3B ).
Additional sample areas include Kcp near Twin Lakes, Khde at Olmsted Point, and north of Tenaya Lake (Fig. 1) . Pegmatites from near Olmsted Point are narrow dikes about 5 to 10 cm thick and composed of quartz and K-feldspar crystals about 1 cm across. These bodies of pegmatite are thinner than those found along the margins of the TIS. Pegmatite dikes are locally found within aplite dikes. These samples have less complex mineral assemblages than dikes along the TIS margins. Pegmatite collected from the northern portion of the Kcp, near Twin Lakes, contains mostly K-feldspar along with quartz, albite, and biotite. 
METHODS
A ceramic shatterbox was used to generate fine powders suitable for dissolution and XRF analysis. Samples larger than ~ 0.6 cm were crushed in a steel jaw crusher. A steel disc mill was used to reduce samples to sand size for heavy-liquid separation. Selected K-feldspar crystals from crushing and hand samples were either mounted or made into thick sections for analysis by scanning electron microscopy.
A hand magnet was used to separate iron filings introduced by the disc mill. Bromoform (specific gravity 2.85) was used to separate dense grains from the more abundant grains of quartz and feldspar. About 30 g of sample was placed in bromoform and stirred to aid in separation.
Once settled, dense separates were flushed out of a separatory funnel. Separates were mounted in UV-curing epoxy and were polished with 1 μm α-alumina on a Struers Polisher to prepare for examination with a Tescan Vega TS5136 scanning electron microscope (SEM). Mounted Kfeldspar and perthite thick sections were also examined by the SEM for textural observations and for obtaining EDS measurements on microperthite.
About 20 mg of each sample was dissolved for isotopic analysis. Each powder was placed in a Teflon insert with 2 mL of 13 M HNO3 and 50 μL to 100 μL of 29 M HF, dependent on sample mass. The Teflon inserts were placed in steel jackets. Samples were removed after 48 hours at 180°C, and evaporated on a hot plate at 170°C for 2 hours. The residue was then dissolved in 550 μL of 3.5 M HNO3.
Samples were then centrifuged and put through Sr-specific ion exchange columns using Eichrom Sr Spec resin (Eichrom Technologies). Each column was pre-rinsed with water and HNO3. 500μL of sample solution was placed into each column. Once the samples completely drained, several cycles of 3.5 M HNO3 were rinsed through the elution to remove all cations but Sr/ 88 Sr ratios. Tripoli software was used for data reduction. A Rigaku Supermini X-ray fluorescence spectrometer was used to measure concentrations of Rb and Sr. XRF discs were prepared by mixing 10.000 g of finely crushed whole rock with 4.000 g of a mixture of 5% elvacite binder in acetone. After the material was mixed, it was allowed to sit overnight. After recrushing in a ceramic mortar, the material was pressed into an aluminum cap at 50,000 psi. The 
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Electron Microscopy
SEM imagery of feldspars form May Lake and Saddlebag Lake was used for both textural observations and semi-quantitative analyses. Perthite lamellae are among the most ubiquitous textural features. Cracks occur locally on-axis with the perthite lamellae. Parallel linear features that are oblique to the general orientation of perthite extend through the feldspar from MLP1. Narrow, tightly packed perthite lamellae truncate asymptotically against these features (Fig. 6E) . Perthite lamellae are also present but less continuous throughout SLP2.
Perthite lamellae compositions are around An4Or1Ab95, and the K-feldspar is around An0Or90Ab10 (Fig. 7) . Not all albite appears to have formed by exsolution; granular, zoned albite in MLP1 contains graphic quartz and more abrupt margins with surrounding K-feldspar (Fig 6B) .
Small speckled features are ubiquitous in both feldspar (Fig. 6A) and quartz (Fig. 6C) , and in both localities (Fig. 6D) . These speckled features appear in and out of focus in Figure 6A despite an even surface. These are likely not polishing artifacts due to their nonlinear shapes. The out-of-focus patches may represent features below the polished surface, such as fluid inclusions.
K-feldspar and albite domains appear as patches in samples from both localities. This change in brightness signifies a slight difference in the mean atomic number and may reflect changes in the K/Na ratio or Ba content (Johnson and Glazner, 2010) . Major element compositions did not change appreciably when X-ray point analyses were taken across these patches.
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Figure 6: A, B, and C are pegmatites from May Lake, and D is a pegmatite from near Saddlebag Lake. E and F show polished sections of MLP1. A) Perthite lamellae (Ab) in a K-feldspar matrix (Or). Bright grains are Fe-Ti oxides (Il). B) Zoned albite containing graphic quartz. C) Quartz containing muscovite (ms) adjacent to albite and K-feldspar. D) K-feldspar with perthite oriented perpendicular to common axes. E) Parallel perthite-free bands in pegmatitic K-feldspar from near May Lake. F) Perthite from May Lake with indistinct margins between K-feldspar and albite domains. 
DISCUSSION
Conditions
Major element oxide compositions of perthite domains were compared to assess the extent of exsolution in pegmatitic K-feldspar. MgO, TiO2, and Fe2O3 comprise less than 0.3% of K-feldspars analyzed by XRF, suggesting the crystals were relatively free of inclusions. The whole-feldspar analyses of May Lake and Saddlebag Lake K-feldspars were closer to the orthoclase end, at about Or75. This composition is expected, given proportions of perthite lamellae and K-feldspar observed in BSE images.
Compositions of K-feldspar and perthitic albite, plot on opposite ends of the feldspar ternary diagram (Fig. 7) . The bulk compositions were roughly Or75, the albite domains were about Ab95, and the K-feldspar was about Or90 (Fig. 7) . These bimodal feldspar compositions indicate that pegmatites continued to develop at temperatures as low as 400°C (Glazner and Johnson, 2013) . The implied cooling required for these feldspar compositions is consistent with the late stage nature of pegmatites (Jahns and Burnham, 1969; Glazner and Johnson, 2013) . The Figure 7 : Semi-Quantitative Xray spot analyses for feldspars from SLP2 and MLP1. Whole feldspar compositions were determined by XRF. Major element oxide composition was converted to feldspar components by methods described in Deer et al., 2013 peristerite solvus may also have been involved in generating compositional variability in feldspars along the albite end of the ternary diagram (Johnson and Glazner, 2010) .
Electron microscopy of K-feldspars, the most abundant phase in sampled pegmatites, supports low-temperature, late stage pegmatite development. The presence of possible fluid inclusions in quartz and K-feldspar (Fig. 6A ) may signify high water contents required to crystallize pegmatite (Jahns and Burnham, 1969; Nabelek et al., 2010, Davison and Thomas, 2012) . High water contents in pegmatite parental magmas reduce viscosity, enabling circulation through surrounding rock. (Kistler et al., 1986; Bateman et al., 1988; Gray et al., 2008) , and wall rocks (Mills et al., 2009; Gross, 2015) onto transects A -A' and B -B' (Figs. 1, 8A , and 8B).
Spatial Variation in
Due to the limited spatial extent of wall rocks from near May Lake in Mills et al. (2009), I assumed that they are all located at the same point along the A -A' transect. figure 8A and 9 ). These pegmatites are significantly more radiogenic than the granitoids which they intrude (Fig. 5) Models which invoke simple fractional crystallization (Jahns and Burnham, 1969; RodaRobles, 2012) (Fig. 10) . Curves which overlap the pegmatite data imply that pegmatites are composed of about 90% wall rock. This ratio of wall rock to granitoid is unlikely, given pegmatites' low-temperature development (Jahns and Burnham, 1969) . If chemical interaction via mixing occurred between intruding magma and wall rocks, at least one of the two endmembers had a composition distinct from units currently exposed.
A more realistic endmember is depicted by the red curve in Figure derived. This mixing curve passes through the pegmatite field ( Fig. 10) and may represent a possible set of mixing compositions.
The spread of wall rock isotopic data limits estimates of wall rock-related endmembers.
A partial melt depleted in Sr may be a more realistic wall rock endmember. However, mixing of partial melts and hydrothermal derivatives may account for pegmatite isotopic compositions in the TIS. The inability for samples to fall on a mixing curve suggests that more complex processes were involved, perhaps combining partial melting of wall rock and fractional crystallization of magmatic pulses. Additional, unobserved endmembers cannot be ruled out.
Mass exchange by circulation of fluids through the surrounding wall rock is consistent with the 
